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Even if the improperly manufactured "Safety oi{l"§~fi:h~~,'·~!J~ts the 
safety mechanism to malfunction, that by itself w6Q:@::Qpt_::¢.iµse the rifle to 
fire. However, although it is unlikely, if your rifle wasij~:$:~Mbled with an 
improperly manufactured "Safety Detent Sprfpg," then thij::~pring may 
interfere with the ability of the manual safetY,::~ij!JM\¥..Jmgag~:Tn the "safe" 
or "on" position. Moreover, the user ma}!si:ofb'@~@~f~9Jbe fact that the 
mechanism has not properly engaged.J\iVhile the tr1'~~ilii#Must still be 
pulled to fire the rifle, this recall and s.t.Wim~hr.~placement program is 
intended to insure that the manual s~~~ty''#fYP\"1fJifles functions properly . 
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Why is this part restricted? : .... 
Because the spring is an integral:~~~)~JJbe internal working mechanisms 
of the firearm, and part of the trigg.i#Fa$:~@ffi~l:Y.'Ne only provide the part 
to a limited number of our factory trair:iE:'lct::~mDl;l'n:Z!9d gunsmiths. 
Remington has the same pol i¢y\¥i'tn')'.~gi!Mift6'aff its firearms, not just the 
Model 710. ::::::::+:JJt::,,:,. 
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Why are you replacing Qj~::~safet;,~:6:~ii~~~F 
Remington wants its cus@iif:\ers VM~njoy Jhe shooting sports safely. Even 
if the improperly manuf~~t~fredJ$,'~fety p§[.ent Spring" causes the safety 
mechanism to malfunc(i:tj@:':JM~:::'y its9'1f':Would not cause the rifle to fire. 
However, although it is t:inllk§!~M!f::::Y9~mf:lfle was assembled with an 
improperly manufactur.~c;l '.'Safli!IY':t)~iji'it Spring," then the spring may 
interfere with the a£i:i'li@:~f,)~~'tmanu·iiirsafety to fully engage in the "safe" 
or "on" position . .M§.reoveTlh~:q~~r may not be aware of the fact that the 
mechanism hasi@Jproperly eMg~ed. While the trigger must still be 
pulled to fire th~::f,\fl~:;::Jbis recalf~~d spring replacement program in 
intended to insure'tti~~i1~~}:D@r~~I safety of your rifles functions properly. 

How do I knGW:iit::fuY:,.r,m~':W'th~olved? 
By providig§Jhe seffat,:#;i,gf¥:PUr firearm we can identify whether your rifle 
may have:l$een ~~~embl€itfwith improperly manufactured Safety Detent 
Spring. ,j:i:.:./ .):;:::/ 

Do I hJVi':.~~::~i~:.:for the modification? 
N o l . ~:~::::: ·;·., -. '. '. '·=:~ :~ :~:~~~;~~~~:i~1~i~~~~~~~i~~:~:~::~::: ::· 
Wh,~!~~l:~~nd''irtY'fi.rearm? 
1. f.'.l"iidLl~~:::§:gppter Supply or a Remington Authorized Repair center 
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